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I AUDITOR JAMES
cj

Refuses to Pay Money Appro-

priated

¬

4

Says Appropriation of 500000
for Education is Unconsti ¬

tutional

Auditor James has refused to

Approve the warrants whereby
State University und the State
Normalschools would receive the

500000 appropriated for them by
the last Legislature The case is
almost sure to be taken to the
courts thereby incurring a delay
and muchexpense

The University at present is in
muchneed of money Auditor
Tames consulted with the Attorney
General The Auditor believes
tlie constitutionality of the meas
ur 3 arises under the following
section of the constitution-

No
I

sum shall be raised or col ¬

lected for education other than L
common schools until the question
of taxation is submitted to the le-

gall voters and the majority of the
voters at the said election shall be

in favor of such taxation
He believes that before ho can

legally pay over this money the
question of taxation should first be
submitted to the people and that
they should be allowed to vote
upon the proposition

The act provides for 200000
for the State University at Lex ¬

ington 150000 each for the East
ern Normal Schoolat Richmond
and the Western Normal School at
Bowling Green It also provides
an annual appropriation of 20000
for the Eastern Normal Schooland
State University and 30000 for
the Western Normal School

Home Rule Ticket Adopts Pro

hibition Plank
Chattanooga Tenn Aug 10

The convention of the Republi ¬

cans of Tennessee designated as
theHHome Rulers nominated
for Governor T Asbury Wright
of Rockwood Asbury Wright
was nominated by acclamation
Mr Wright has declined to be

nominee unless the platform con ¬

tained a plank favoring aStute
F aside prohibition Following is

the plank on prohibition
The sale of intoxicating liquors-

as a beverage is injurious to the
public health destructive of the
public morals and productive of

r crimeThe
temperance legislation in

this State began with the four
mile law in 1887 Its provisions
have been extended from time to
time until now it protects every
section of the State from the open
saloon except four places It
has always been supported by the
representatives of the Republican
party in the Legislature We are
in favor of Statewide prohibition
by the extension of the provisions
of this fourmile law to every por ¬

tion of the State by our next Leg ¬

islatureWe
also in favor of such

legislation by our State and the
general Government as will pro
tept the people living in dry ter ¬

ritory from what is known as the
jug trade

r

HI suffered habitually from con ¬

stipation Doans Regulets re ¬

lieved and strengthened the bowels
so that they have been regular
ever sinceA E Davis grocer
Sulphur Springs Tex 44t

Louisville people were appealed t
e

by J W Newman secretary of th
State Fair to throw open thei
homes to those who will visit th
fair next month One of the lag¬

gest crowds ever entertained by
Louisville is expecteds
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FLOYD DAY

Interested in Insurance uysjj

a Majority of the Stock in

the Provident Life Assur

ance Society

Floyd Day the Kentucky lum ¬

ber magnate is one of the largest
stockholders in the InterSouth ¬

ern Life Insurance Company Mr I

Day is the capitalist whom the
representatives of the InterSouth ¬

ern and the Louisville speculators
dependupon to furnish the money I

to purchase the majority stockI
of the Provident Life Assurance
Society now held by the Fourth
National Bank in New York

General Manager B B pales
of the InterSouthern made the
following announceme-

ntII here as one of Mr Days
advisers in an informal way Mr I

D and A G Louis-

ville
1 y Langham of ¬

I
will at the offices of Sullivan

and Cromwell consummate the J

p rchase of the majority of shares j

in the Provident Life After the
Provident life has passed into the
hands of Day and Langham act-

ive
¬

steps will be taken to make J

the company one of the strongest
life insurance companies in the
country It will not necessarily
be merged with the InterSouth ¬

ern In any case its headquarters-
and omppyes will be retained Be ¬

sides the 250 000 which will be
paid for the majority stock Day i

and Langham stand ready to put
350000 into the Provident so asI

to put it well on its feet
The majority stock of the Prov¬

ident Savings Life Assurance So-

ciety
¬

was formally transferred
Tuesday August 11 to a syndicate
headed by Arthur G Langham
and Floyd Day

Homes Made Happy By Smiles

Love and Appreciation

While there may be now and
then married women whose desires
are satisfied if they have all the
clothes they want anda modest
sum of spending money it is more
than likely that the lives of a great
many are unhappy and cheerless
for lack of love and appreciation
for the hundrum work of life
whichso many perform uncom ¬

plainingly When a woman goes
as a bride to the marriage altar she
dedicates her life to the happiness
and welfare of her husband in a

far more complete and unreserved
manner than he does to her This
the considerate husband will keep
in mind Ho liars interests which
properly Bake him abroad among
his fellows Hers keep her much
at home This he should try to
make bright and attractive not
only with paint and paper but
withsmiles appreciation and con ¬

sideration In the vast majority
of instances homes are unhappy
not because of a lack of clothes
furniture or ready money but for
lackof unselfishness and sincere
affection The greatest blessings
of life arc thus within reach of the
poorest yet are often unrealized in
the homes of the most wealthy

Chicagos Population 2425000
Chicago has a population of 2

425000 according to the 1908 di-

rectory
¬

recently issued This is a
gain over last year of 58000 The
total number of names in the al ¬

phabetical list is 758000 an in ¬

crease of 20700 ina year In
estimating the population the mul ¬

tiple 32 is used a smaller figure
than is used in some other cities

Heale s

itchr ¬fouredruggist sells it 44t
Profanity is not in the vocabu-

lary
¬

of a Christian

I
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INSURANCE

five Cents in Slot Machine

Brings 1000 Policy

This Is Good for TwentyFour
Hours One Can Secure SureII

ty Up to 5000

MACHINE ON EXHIBTION HURL

The new nickelintheslot ma
chine for selling health and acci-

dent
¬

insurance is the latest The
machine is manufactured by a

Louisville concern
A nickel dropped into the stotI

brings to the prospective policy-

holder a 1000 accident and health
policy good for twentyfour hours
from date stamped on the record
If the purchaser desires he can
drop five nickels into the slot and
receive five 1000 policies

Shouldsickness or accident re ¬

suit to a policy holder he is enti ¬

tled to 5 a week indemnity on
each 1000 policy and should
death from accident occur his heirs
will get the full amount on pre ¬

senting the policy or policies held

BRYAN OffiCIALLY

Receives Information That He Is
I

Democratic Nominee forI
President

At Lincoln Neb on Wednes ¬

day Aug 12 in the presence of a
vast assemblage William Jennings
Bryan received from Henry DI
Clayton of Alabama formal noti ¬

fication of his nomination for the
presidency of the United State
Mr Bryan plainly exhibited pleas ¬

ure His nomination for a third
time he declared could only be
explained by a substantial and un-

disputed
¬

gmwth in the principles
and policies for which he had con ¬

tendedAs
these principles and poli ¬

cies he said have given me
whatever political strength I pos ¬

sess the action of the convention
not only renews my faith in them
but strengthens my attachment to
them

Why He Does It

It isnt often that I have faith
enough in the medicines put up by
other people to be willing to offer
to refund the money if it does not
cure said druggist W S Lloyd
to one of his many customers
Hbut I am glad to sell Dr How ¬

ards specific for the cure of con ¬

stipation and dyspepsia on that

planThe
Dr Howard Co in order

to get a quick introductory solo
authorized me to sell the regular
fifty cent bottle of their specific
for halfprice 25 cents and al-

though
¬

I have sold a lot of it and
guaranteedevery package not one
has been brought back as unsatis ¬

factoryI
still selling the specific at

halfprice although I cannot tell
how long I shall be able to do so
Any person who is subject to con ¬

stipation sick headache dizziness
liver trouble indigestion or n gen-

eral
¬

played out condition ought to
take advantage of this opportu-
nity

¬

ju29augl9

Turk Recalled

At tho Turkish Legation iin
Washington it was officially an ¬

nounced that Mehmed Ali Boy
the Turkish minister had been
recalled

First class line of groceries in
connection with our meat market
Goods delivered promptly
3tf Thompson Carrington

J

Inspiration that comes in bottle-
is tinctured withregrets

f

STOPPED IN MIDOCEAN

Ships Surgeon Performs Delicate

Operation

New York Aug 8rhile in
midoccan the Cedric of the White
Star Line was stopped for nearly
three hours last Sunday afternoon
so that a surgicinl operation could
be performed on Mrs Thomas
Trebell of New York

Mrs Trebell returning from a
England was taken suddenly ill
and Dr Prior called in consulta ¬

tion 1H Halstcad of Johns
University both decided that an
operation was necessary to save
the womans life

Captain of the Ce <Hc was it
formed that the least possible mo ¬

tion of the ship was required in
the operating room anda notice
was posted telling the passengers
that the ship would be stoppedon
Sunday afternoon

The surgeons were through
with their work after an hours
delay but the condition of the pa ¬

tient was so critical that the ship
was not sent ahead at her normal
speed for two hours more

T

Ej11 Holliday Killed

E H Holliday of Hazard was
killed by a runaway team The
driver lost control and the team
ran against a telephone pole
throwing him out and killing him
instantly Mr Holliday was 61
years of age and one of the lead ¬

ing citizens of Perry county and
was Master Commissioner of the
Perry Circuit Court at the time of
his death

In Panama

Mr J E White of Versailles
returned from Panama where he
has been assisting in the digging
of the big ditch Mr White iis
superintendent of the Railway I

Mail Service
Secretary Taft says the cannlI

will be finished in 1915 IIt willII

be finished by that time at the

latestThe
sanitary conditions are as

nearly perfect as it is possible to
make them anywhere There has
been no yellow fever this year and
I dont think there will be nay

Tho mosquito which carries
the deadly disease is nowhere to
be seen Colonel Gorgas has suc-

ceeded
¬

in eradicating the bubonic
plague which has infected this re¬

gion with such deadly results

Hurst Home Company Good in ¬

crease in Business

At Millersburg on Wednesday
the annual meeting of the Hurst
Home Insurance Company con ¬

vened The reports of the presi ¬

dent and secretary show a decided
increase in business over last year
The executive committee was au ¬

thorized to employ an inspector
William Burroughs 11 Barr and
T W Current were reelectedon
the executive committee The
following agents and delegates
were present from Montgomery
county JT Coons and James
lIon Agent 1 D Yocum

Stomach IsRemoved

An operation that is rarely per ¬

formed was made at St Josephs
hospital Lexington when the
stomach of Mr Richard Gentry
a farmer of Athens Ky was re-

moved
¬

The operation in ques¬

tion is one that has not been made
more than live or six times in the
United States

Mr Richard Gentry is growing
stronger every day although h-

eats
e

nothing but predigested an I

1liquid food-

Cheapest accident insurance
Dr Thomas Electric Oil StopsAllsdruggists sell it 44-
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HftZELRIGG SON
Dependable Dry Goods Carpets Etc

Are showing an extensive line of Spring Dress Goods
i-

Vin all the new shades and weaves This season sus ¬

tains their reputation for carrying the most varied ftas well as the best Black Goods stock in Central Ky
Their sales in Fancy Dress Silks in artistic designsdaysNovelties ¬

ry always in stock Giverno Bros Black Taffetas NO
they are not made of buckskin though the wear like it

Everything in White Goods
Exquisite embroidered Waistings real Scotch Swisses in

beautiful designs Linen Waistings and Suitings in great va ¬

riety tine Table Linens for fine occasions a specialty If you
want a long Kid Glove in correct shade and lit mind that will
YEAH call at Hazelriggs Long Gloves in Suede Cham ¬

ois and Lisle
The CARPET DEPARTMENT is full in Crax Mat ¬

tings full standard extra super Ingrains Brussels and Ax
minster Hugs 912 and 1215 feet

Hazelriggs dont deal in shoddy-

If you want reliable goods buy them of iV

HAZELRIGG SON

WILL VISIT CARLISLE

Proposed Railroad Will Be Con ¬

sidered Soon

On August 11 President Ratliff
of the Carlisle Commercial Club
received a communication from
the Cincinnati Kentucky and Vir-

ginia Railroad Company contem ¬

plating a railroad through this

StateThe
letter states that Carlisle

will be visited and that in due
course of time the matter of build ¬

ing the line will be taken up
At the last meeting of the Car-

lisle
¬

Commercial Club the mem ¬

betS voted to give to the road the
right of way through Nicholas
county in case the line is to be
constucted through Carlisle Tins
meets with the approval of the
company

Aged Lady Killed By Mistake

At Maysville Ky Mrs Jane
Morris took a fatal dose of carbol-

ic
¬

acid through mistake and died
shortly afterward

TO PHILIPPINES

University Graduates Take Up

Work For Government

F C Mahan Charles A Ma
han and L S Boggers graduates
of State University left boxing ¬

ton August 11 for San Francisco
whence they sailed for Manila
August 18 on the steamer China
for U S Government service in
Manila as draughtsman agricul ¬

tural instructor and civil engineer
respectfully

Discontent with work is the
worst kind of servitude

IN A BAD WAY
i t>

Many a Mt Sterliug Reader Will ic-

X

reel Grateful for This Infor-

mation

¬ i

When your back gives out
Becomes lame weak or aching
When urinary troubles set in
Your kidneys are in a badway
Doans Kidney Pills will cure you
Here is local evidence to prove it

H C Greenwade living at 25
Queen street Mt Sterling Kyt
sasu1 lay my kidney trouble to
the constant strain required in my
workas a blacksmith While 1
was never in such a condition that
I was not able to work I was caus ¬

ed much misery I frequently
had severe attacksof lumbago and
these would sometime lengthen in¬

to days and weeks of backache v
which would make my life ardl
worka drudge instead of pleasure
I am pleased to say that Doans
Kidney Pills procured at F C

Deursons drug store gave me
prompt relief of the last attack
and since using them I have had
no recurrence I am pleased ta
recommend this remedy to other
sufferers of kidney complaint

For sale by all dealers Price I50c FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the
United States-

Remember the nameDoans
and take other G2t

Our beeves are corn fed and fin
est meat on the market for roasts
Phone 85

3tf Thompson Carrington

For Rent

Two dwellings one store room
51tf II Clay McKee

Tis diflicult to remove a stain
from a mans reputation

MOhE Y TALKS
DY having a little money we have been able

to make a purchase of a lot of Stetsons

0 and King Quality Mens Shoes and Oxfords V
that we will sell you at actual manufacturerb

6 cost without any carriage on themeStetsons 700 and 600 Shoes at 425
Stetsons 550 Shoes and Oxford at 400
Stetsons 500 Oxfords at 375 v

King Quality fsoo Oxfords at 350
King Quality 400 Oxfords at 285 IV

AS LONG AS THEVLAST AT ABOVE PRICES COME IN IGONEd tvv

THE J H BRUNNER SHOE CO r

1

See Window Display
1


